TESCCC Organization Chart

Leadership Team
- Designated personnel of all member ESCs
  - Chair, Brad Gibson, ESC Region 18

State CSCOPE Team
- Dedicated staff located at Region 13
  - Director, Wade Labay

Fiscal Agent
- ESC Region 13

Governing Board
- Executive Directors of all member ESCs
  - Chair, Anne Poplin, ESC Region 9

Admin Asst. ELAR
- Content Staff (1)
  - Coordinator ELAR

Admin Asst. Bilingual/SLAR
- Content Staff (2)
  - Coordinator Bilingual/SLAR

Admin Asst. Math
- Content Staff (2)
  - Coordinator Math

Admin Asst. Science
- Content Staff (2)
  - Coordinator Science

Admin Asst. Social Studies
- Content Staff (2)
  - Coordinator Social Studies

Admin Asst. State CSPOSE
- Senior Coordinator Development

Communication/Resource Specialists